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Biscay Addresses PRESIDENTS 
· Orientation Class Bring Powerful Team 
Washinaton & Jefferson To Meet 
Advertising Man Strcesses Value Of Hon-1 Musketeers Here Friday 
esty And Background In Business By l\lauricc Richmond The Musketeers open athletic rela-
tions with the Washington-Jefferson 
Stressing the importance of truth, "Presidents" tomorrow night at Cor-
llonesty, sincerity and background Jn cornn Flelcl. The Xavierlte.s hnvc suf-
'business, Mr .. Charles M. Biscay, ad- lercd two slm!ght losses and .\[ "Wash 
vertis!ng managc1· of the Western and and Jeff" makes It three stra!gllt they 
Southern Life Insurance company are at least golng to know thnL tlwy 
and Xavier cotUlscl on public relations, have been up against a 111ighLy tough 
addressed the Tuesday Orientation team. 
class on the subject "Business as a ·Captain McPhail w!ll probably view 
ea:·eer:1 tho game from the side lines fLlong 
"Know your 'stuff', whatever busi- with "Sock'' WelLhe nnd l\-Ionte Fur-
ness or profession you are In, ancl rc!I. In the Dayton game McPhail 
know not only the current phases but receivecl a badly injtu•ed knee an cl his 
know the •background, If you hope to chances of his seeing action against 
lead the competition," Mr. Biscay said. the "Presidents" are mighty slim. 
uAs University students you have Mam·ice Farrell, dlminutJve center, ls 
unlimited opportunities to benefit by nursing an Injured foot 'but may sec 
the experience of others. That exper- some play tomorrow night.. The more 
ience will sl10w in every instance that optimistic Xavier rooters hope to sec 
there ls no short-cut to success. You I "Sock" Wiethc back in the line-up 
must plan youi· work and work your Friday night, but unless his knee shows 
plan, each day. dcc!c!cd Improvement he also will be 
"You can do anytlllng you make up among the m!ssilfg. 
your mlnd to do. Therefore, don't So la!' this season the "Presidents" 
under-rate yom· ability to be a leader have won one game, lost one, and tied 
in business, the professions, and even enc. They opened the season by 
in ·your student days." trouncing West Va. Wesleyan to the 
Biography l'llr. Charles 1\1, Biscay tune of 20 to 7-thc following week 
Mr. Biscay, who ls the Xavier Uni- ·-· . ---~== they bowed to a strong University of 
versity Publicity Counsel, 1s a New COMMITTEES Detroit team 7 too and last week held 
Yorker by birth and was educated In the strong Carnegie Tech club to a G 
public and ·private schools in Brooklyn. to 6 tie. 
He Is a graduate of st. Vincent de The "P1·esldents" displayed an cx-
Paul and Trinity Academies. ceptlonally potent line last \\'eek with 
After two ycai·s of Jego,J study, he A d f S d l'f a rather slow starting back field. They 
became associated with the New York nnounce or 0 a I y use the double wing back formation, 
Life Insurance Company and later with the half backs facing each other, 
with the Metropolitan Life. He wns the quarterback directly behind the 
Ar.s!stant superintendent, Insp~ctar By Rev. Alfred A. Gallagher, center and the full back three yards 
and Manager of the Metropolitan for Moderator; Mission Division behind the quarter. There wos de-
eleven years. . cept!on at times in tile W. & J. back-
In 1906, Mr. Biscay left tlle Metro- To Give Instruction field but it took them some time to 
polltan to 'become' Executive Super- get going. The W. & J, quarter back 
visor to the Hon. Paul Morton when At the regular meeting 61 the Senior ,;ook .~lenty . of ch~nces against tho 
tho latter resigned as . Secretary "of· ·eodallty ·held' in"Bellnrmine Ohapel· on• .. Tech._ .. ~~~'!!•. seve10;1 . times. m m1d-
Wm• In the 'Roosevelt Cnbinet to be- ·Friday the various committees were fie!cl with fourth down and one or two 
come President of Lhe Equitable Life chosen to further devotion to Our yards to go he elected to run the pig-
Assurance Society of the United BleESed Mother. Th.c Mission Commit- !lkln. •Post the quarter back ancl Cap-
States. tee, composed of Charles Donovan ai1d I tain of W. & J. knows plenty abou+:. 
However, before the appointment be- Jack Hughes hns been organized to running a team nnd the Niuskics will 
came effective, he became Business tprcad interest among the missions. have to play heads up ball to stop 
Manager and later Secrctary-Trea.sur- This nim can be accomplished through him. 
Cl' of the New York Press Publishing almg giving anct prayers: Headly, left, encl, Gruy, center, and 
Company which pm:it,ion he held Jor Prank Brearton wns appointed chnir- Armstr~ng, right tnckle, \~'ere t~1c bul-
ovcr seventeen yenrs. mnn of the Publicity Oomnlltiee and wark.s 11~ the W .. & J. lmc \~•1th the 
Mr. Biscay sold !1is Interests in the clelegntecl to keep the Sodallty inform- rn!nt1llatmg dclcns1vc play of hltlc Joe 
Press Company to become Mnnngcr of eel abou.L all Catholic events tnke Rometo n.t~cl Zagray doin.g. tnttrh to-
·the Ordinary Department of the west- charge of bulletin board, corr~spond ward stoppmg the hard dnvmg "Tech" 
ern and Southern Life Insurance Com- with newspapers, and fosler interest in backs. . 
pany of this clti• in 1924. In 1931 he Catholic literature. A fast charging Musketeer !Inc and 
•became Advertising l\.fanagur of the The Eucharistic Conunittcc compos- an imprm~cd passing attack wouJd bca L 
local company. I ed of Bob Bueter, Joe Kroger 'ancl Lar- the "Pres1dc11ls." The play of Charley 
Mr. Biscay has lbecn identified with l'Y IvicDermott. wns orgnnizecl to foster Bnn'cit at tackle ancl George Elder, ut 
tile Frohman Amusement corporation personal devotion to the Blessed Sac- hn!f for the Musketeers was ~ pleasant 
of New York nncl served ns a 1ncmbcr I ramcnt, and encourage frequent reccp- surprJso last week and we look for 
of its ·board of clil'ectors for many Lion while Bernard BonnOt was clelc- much Jron1 these two before the sca-
ycurs. ~re wns prominently connected 
1 
grttecl to take care or the altar nncl son is over. 
with the -Nutionnl Association of the foster an organized devotion to Blessed The Mu.sketecrs arc plenty mac! nncl 
Motion Picture Industry, being chair- Virg·in Mary. I ~he "Pre:ndents'' arc_ coming to tow_n 
man of its executive committee which JUSt at the wrong time. So fnr th1.> 
had within its jurisdiction the 'various nr ' ~ I scnson the Xnvicrites hnve received 
insurance regulations affecting t!IC nc:V. STEGHi)GHULTE plenty of breaks but Liley have all 
1notion picture world. -n teen ·bad. T~morrow night will sc~ a 
He was appointed Xavier Publicity ADDRE:SSES K, OF G, llgh~!ng Xav101· team lake the !Jclcl 
Counsel on 'AU.gust 20, of this yeur. nnd tho feeling on tlrn ~mnpus lndi-
Mr. Biscay is a member of the Qin- cntes thnt a ·l\i!usketeer wm would not 
einnati Club, the Kenwood Cmmtry Speaking on the uses of the seismo- surprise :mybody. 
Club, the American Mathematical so- 1 graph before Lhe K. of C. '.Luncheon ------
uiety, the American Academy of Po- ·Club, Monday noon, at the Cincinnati 
lltical ancl social science and of th- Club, Rev. Dr. Victor c. Stecl1sclrnlte, 
Lile Underwriters Assoc:!ation. S. J,, Xnvicr University seismologist 
"f,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,-:··-··-··-·t 
ANCIENT SACRED VOLUME 
GIVEN TO PRESIDENT 
A book entitled, "Antlphonary of the 
Saints having a Proper of those who 
are celebrated by the Brothers Minor, 
accomodatcd to the New Roman Brev-
iary," was donated to the Rev. Hugo 
F. Sloctemyei:, S. J., President of 
Xavier University by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Braunstein of the Hotel Alms 
of this city. 
The book wns pw·chased in an an-
•t!que shop in ·Los Angeles, and was 
proba;bly · a former possession of tile 
Franciscans In the. earlier centui·les. 
Some of the Interesting features of the 
·book are corrections in words and 
~1otes. 'Wooden type Is also a charac-
teristic of· the bOOk's Internal make" 
Ujl. 
It was . published 'at Venice, Italy, 
by Juntas, In the year 1572. The book 
wHI be place In the Xavier University 
library. 
. RAINIER TO PLAY AT 
HOMECOMING DANCE 
The X-'Club members w:tio are serv-
ing on the committee for the Home-
coming Dance to be held a~ tlie Hotel 
Alms, .. on the evening of November· 12, 
, have 'announced that they have signed 
Bob Rainier and his. ten piece orches-
tra to furnish the syncopation. Rain-
ier Is a former Xavier student, having 
~ttended here In 1929-30, .a~· his band ' rated one of the best ID ,own, ~ ' t < : ' • I ' \: • 
said, In part: 
"Seismologists are encl ea vor!ng by 
their study of earthquakes to know 
where stresses may be accumulating 
in the earth's_ crust, where earthquakes 
moy , be expected, and t,hc measure of 
protection that should be taken against 
them. It Is from the seismograph, 
too, that we must get ou.r answer to 
tho familiar question, 'What ls the 
interior of the earth like?' 
"Tho seismograph is to the student 
of earth science what the telescope 
and the spectroscope are to the. as-
tronomer. The nstronomer, peCring 
into the untold deptl1s of the sky, and 
the seismologist expl01'1ng the heart or 
the earth, ·are both sce!<lng to supply 
some c:lue to the myriad Intriguing 
mysteries or the universe." 
MAYOR WILSON GUEST 
Hono1·able a11d Mrs. Russell Wilson 
and their son Samuel will be the guests 
of President Sloctcmycr of Xavier Uni-
versity 0ct the Caorneg!e Tech game of 
November 12th. They 1vill occupy 
seats in the presidents box together 
with other prominent guests of the 
day, 
REQUIESCAT IN PACE 
x1 .. 1er.~. UJtlrerslly students are 
requested , to remember the mother 
of Ralph Orawford In their prayers. 
Ralph's mother died Sunday, Oc-
tober 16. The Sophomo.re class, and · 
the Xavier student body and facul-
ty, e~press I.their .d~_st ~;ym~thy, 
.,:., 
I Weekly Calendar I 
•:•1-11-••-u-••-••-•1-••-••-••-11-•-·•:• 
'l'hurscla..y, OcLobcr 20 
Conference •by the Reverend Paul J 
Sweeney, S. J. • 
The Chess Club mee'ts in Ro0111 56 
Biology Building. 
The Musketeer Band Rehearses in 
Field House at 3 :OO P. M. · 
'l'hc Bellarmlnc Club meets Jn Room 
52, Biology Building at 8:00 P. M. 
The student Councll meets In Room 
41, Biology Building, at 8:00 P. M. 
Frillay, October 21 
Tho· Senior Sodal!ty meets In Bcl-
Jarm!ne Chapel at 11:30 A. M. 
Football Game-Wash!ngton-JeITer-
son Univm·s!ty vs. Xavler University 
at •Corcoran Field at 8:15 P. M. 
1\lonlla.y, October 24 
Junior Sodallty meets in Bcl!arm!nc 
:chapel at 9:00 ·A. M. 
The "X" Varsity C!u.b meets In Sci-
ence Hall, Room 108, at 1 :20 P. M. 
The Poland Ph!lopcc!!an Society 
meets at •! :20 P. M., in Room JO, Li-
brary Building. 
The Xavier University Athletic 
Council meets at Field House at B:OO 
P. M. 
Tuesday,' October 25' 
Musketeer ·Bnnd rel10ai·ses at Field 
House at 3 :OO P. M. 
The Father Finn Clef Club re!1carses 
at College Union at 7:30 P. M. 
The Intra-semester tests beg.In. 
Wednesday, October 26 
IQhapel Assemb'y for the students or 
the Senior and J !or Classes l\t 8 :30. 
The Denn's Ann ce1nents. 
1Confe1·ence by 'he Reve1·end Ter-
. ence T. Kane, S. 
Dayton 
To 
Extended 
Beat Xavier 
Musketeers Delight Fans By Holding Pow-
erful Fliers To 7 -0 Score; Hosty Shines 
By Paul B:trreit 
Xavier's reply lo the unmerciful 
crltici.sm, whicll was lienped on the 
undeserving shoulders of coaches and 
players alike as an afLermath of th~ 
Oglethorpe combat, was a heroic battic 
against the formidable Dayton Flyers. 
The 1\!Iusketeers were clcfeutcd but not 
outplayed by their cock-sure udvcrsnry. 
Stn.tistlcs show thnt Xnvier, cnterin:S 
the game as tt1e underdog, outgainecl 
and outfought the opponents through-
out the ensuing fray. The Gem City 
camp, fully c~pcciing to bowl over the 
Mu~kcteers, was bewildered and fright-
ened by the scrnppy comeback of om· 
eleven. 
Lone 1.'ouchdown• 
Minus ~he services of Hnl McPhail 
who received n. torn ligament on the 
first scrimnmge of the game, the Blue 
and White, seeking revenge for their 
cllsablcd captain, amazed Dayton witn 
the fiercest brand of football they have 
encountered this year. The lone score 
PROFESSOR 
Rates Plenty Of Comment 
Mr. Chancellor's Letter To Pr~ss 
Cited In Editorial 
chnlkcd up against Xnvier cnme as the 
re.suit of two breaks. After a punt 
had carried out of botmds on the 29 
yd. line, the Flyers marched to the sLx 
Yard line. A tally seemed Inevitable 
but the foe die! not reckon with the 
fig'ht!ng hearts of the Musketeers. Af-
lcr two thrusts at the line had netted 
but 2 yards, Garry piungcd to within 
n. ynrd of the goal line where he was 
haltecl by Hal Pennington. On the 
next play, nn attempted end run, Hal 
ngn.in came to the rescue .as he crashed 
through and smeared Gill for n seven 
yard loss. He then iirocceclcd to get 
off a long spiralling punt but again 
Fortune forsook the l\'!u.sketccrs and 
they were penalized to the one foot 
line. Pennington's 11ext. boot carried 
lo the 28 yd. line. At this point a 
perfectly executed pass, Fearn to Gorry 
completely crossed Xavier's defense for 
U1e only touchdown of the confi.ict. 
G!ll dropk!cked the extra point. 
The Blue and White threatened to 
ecore only twice. The first opportunity 
resulted from a pass, White to Mc-
Creary which netted 12 yards to place 
the ball 30 yards from the desired goal. 
However Dayton stiffened and Xa Vi'3r 
wns forced to· punt. Again in the third 
quarter due to son1e ftashy running by 
Elder, Xavier advancccl the oval to 
the 18 yd, llne but an intercepted pass 
•pcllcd defeat to our hopes. T11e fiery 
manner Jn nrl1lch tl1e Flyer ends broke 
in On the Musketeer pass plays was 
due to the poor blocking· of 'he backs 
but this fault will be impro·;ed before 
next weeJi::'s contest. 
W!lliam E. Chancellor, professor of 
eccnomics, here at Xavier University, 
aroused a considerable amount or com- The vaunted bnckfi~ld of· the upstate 
ment througl1011t the city this past nggregat!on wns slapped about freely 
week when his Jetter to the editor· or a" by .. the .stalwart. Xavier line and wer~ 
local morning daily was j}ublishcd in powerless to gain whenever scoring op-
the editorial page 6f that newspaper. portunlties presented themselves. Char-
Thc wisdom of Professor Chancellor's le)' Barrett at left tackle and Jack 
article both from Its economic view- Hasty at right guard bolstered up the 
i;oint and its common sense was quick- two sides of the line and were espc-
ly reflected by an editorial written IJy cially prominent in pushing back 
this same newspaper in which ir. caH~ Dayton onslaughts. Earrctt, playing 
ed the attention of its readers to the his first game as n. regular, stopped 
soundness of the profe.'IB<>r's clenrn1ci- pln~t after play with .an untiring en-
allon of the spirit of "Defeatism" ergy while Hosty, besides blocking a 
which is, as Professor Chancellor punt to give the :i\'Iuskctccrs the ball in 
pointed out, so contagious and pre- scaring territory opened many holes 
va.lent at the present time. for the backs to stride through. Stcin-
ka.mp, nt center to reptncc the injured 
l\.1ontc Farrell. proved a roving inen-
acc, mak·lng tackles on all sides of 
the line. 
Xavier University can justly .pride 
itself in having n man such ns Pro-
fes.r:or Chancellor within its halls for 
this scholar in economics not only has 
the rare gift of clarifying many cco-
1wmic issLw.s of the pl'esent day but 
ha~ also the exceptional talent of mak-
ing his classes more than a mere .fifty 
minutes of cut and dried economic 
lecture. 
\Vith the professor, it. is not only n 
case of theoretical economic Itnow-
ledgc but also a nmtLCr of practical 
and varied knowledge of the intrica-
ties of \.he busine~s world, being cli.-
rcctly connected with many entcqJrises 
at the present time. 
'Professor lChnncellor was born at 
Dayton, Ohio, in 1067, having graclu-
nted from Amherst College in 1880 and 
receiving his i\1. A. ctCgr<~e from this 
same college iu 1805. He is one of 
the oldest lay professors at Xavier 
Uni vcrsi ty. 
FR. KELLER, STUDENTS 
In the backficl<l, Elder, White, Pe11-
11in~ton and Brrrnncm all displayed 
talent. Elder and White gained n1ost 
of Xavier's yardage with the former 
consistently outrunning the Dayton de-
fense. Brannen wns adept. nt return-
ing punts ancl he also played a very 
brainy game at the signal calling post. 
-Pcnning'Lor .. was the individual del'cn-
!!ive star. ·Almost alone he thwarted 
Dayton's first threat and throughout 
the gnme he was just ns consp·icuously 
(Continued on Po.ge 4l 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
PROGRESSES WITH PEP 
The Tennis Totu·namcnt has finally 
pepped up. During ihe past week 
there have been n. number of well 
fought matches with the Dorsey-Mon-ATTENO CONVENTION ohan fray at the top of the list. This 
I 
was a bat.tle throughout as Monohan, 
--- gaining an early lead, was slowly worn 
The Reverend Adam ,). Keller, S. J., d?wn by the veteran D01:sey. Fly.nu 
Professor of Chemistry, ancl five stu- displayed a tricky serve m dcleutmg 
dents represented Xavier at the Re- Mccllering, while Brink found Larry 
glonal Meeting of the An;er!can Chem- Flynn n difficult, stepping stone. Seg!l 
\cal Society at Dayton, Ohio, on Octo- defeated Krabac!1 and continued Ills 
·ber a. Henctqunrters were located nt str~nk by umnss\ng n victory over 
the Dnyton Engine.ers' Club, where a Brmk. . ·. . 
number of llnportanL papers were read. The spirit which prevails u1 this 
The Ohio-Michlgun Region of the so- tournament _was recently shown when. 
clcty Includes sections from Ohio; a player with a sl!g!1t lead over n 
Michigan, Pcnnsylvo.nin, West Virginia strong foe plnJ:cd a '\Jall which was 
and Kentucky. considered m1ts1de ·by all the spectn-
The students who were present a.re to1~s. If. the tournament cont1~1ucs in 
Norbert Volle, Josep!i ·Podesta, Richard this foclmg of good fellowship its suc-
Rust, Carl Janus nud Al Romer, all oI cess is assurc~d regardless ·of the win-
whon1 bClong to the clnss of '34. nc~·· Last week's matches include: 
Science students who nre majoring Brmk defeated L. Flynn, 6-4, 6-3; Segll 
In Chemistry Jmve selected the sub- defeated Krnbach, 6-0, G-1; Ahern won 
jects of theh' theses, and are beginning on default fro~n Hnllb~ch; Flynn cte-
wcrk. rented Moellermg 6-0, 6-4; Dorsey de-
feated l\'fonohn.11 1 2-6, 7-5, 6-4; SegU 
,,-----------·---------------. defeated Brink 6-4, 6-3. 
DRAMATICS 
Stmlents intcl'cstcd in nny hl'auch 
of dra.malic. 11roducUon are asked 
.to lu1n1l in their names to Frank 
X. llrcarton, who luis been ap1>~int­
.cd by the Dc;.u1 to reorganize the 
J.Uasquc Society. 
. II is hope1l that the Little Thea-
ter will get oil' to a llying start for 
.a. banner year. 
FR. SLOCTEMYER SPEAKS 
The Parent Teacher Association of 
Mount Notre Dame Academy at Read-
ing, Ol1io, •will be addressed at their 
first meeting of the current year this 
Friday nrtemoon by Rev. Hugo F, 
Sloctemyer, S. J., Presldent or Xavier 
University. ·He wHl speak on "Co-op-
eration between Pa1·cnts and the 
School.11 
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A. M. D. G.-
The Sociality 'of the Blessed Virgin has again started on its 
work for the year and its beginning this year is very auspicious. Like 
the debating society, the number of the sodalists is s01newhat re-
duced from the usual horde that are but lifeless members, and the 
ri\nks are now filled by the loyal few who can be relied upon and 
expected to do all possible for the advancement of the Sodality. 
With this select g'r'oup the officers of the Sodality will find no 
great, if any, difficulty in caljrying out the, plans or ideas which re-
sulted from their attendance at the national convention at Chicago 
during the past summer. Since the member& now are sincere in their 
desire to be sodalists and since the information concerning the united 
work of the soda)lists throughout the country is being passed on to 
them, their interest in the wlprk has been immeasurably increased 
so that the uncrossed goals of previous years seem certain to yield 
this year to the co-operati'on and team work that now exist between 
the sod'alists and the officers and the committees. The Sodality is 
now a workable, flexible organization that is somewhat specialized 
by virtue of iis com/mittees. The old bulky mass has been reduced 
to the shape and size that permits handling and guiding. 
·It seems tha~ this year has brought with it some mysterious, un-
'.observed "weeding process", for no matter what activity it is, it 
seems to have for its first consideration-quality, not quantity. This 
is strang;e because no attempt has been made to attain this result 
and yet such is the case. With one or two exceptions the' entire stu-
dent body is eligible to membership in all campus activities, but not 
one roster is crowded. Some invincible standardizing agency is keep-
ing the calibre 'of our organizations quite high this year. 
So to those loyal Socialists who intend to further the work of 
the Slodality and adva~ce its c:ause by true membership, sincere 
congratulations are hereby extended with all good wishes for great 
success in achievement. 
The Athenaeum-
1------·1 I ilnnk Qtqut i · I By Frank R. Waldron I 
•:•1.-i-1 ..... 11_.._,,_11.-••-··-~~-1.!. 
This week we present to you the 
latest efforts o[ two feminine novellsts. 
The first " new novel by Ellen Glas-
gow, one of the ·better novelists of the 
dny whose "Tl10y Stooped To Folly" 
wns greet-cd everywhc1·e with praise, 
-the second a new cl1ronlcle of English 
ll!c by Phyllis Bentley, "Inherltahce" 
which is mpldly attaining great pres-
tige for its· auth01". 
Ellen Glasgow's "Sheltered Life" is 
a story of the old Sonthel'Jl mistocracy 
and of the sot1them trnctitions of hos-
pitality, family pl'icle, etc., which so in-
fluenced the lives of the people. The 
heroine Eva Birdsong is a famous 
Southern ·beauty who loved her charm.-
Ing and faithless husband sincerely and 
tried by sheer grace and cow·age to 
cOver up the unhappiness of her mnr-
ringe. For many years her effort..; 
were successful, then the lnevlt,.ble 
result, her husband seen in another 
woman's arms, the rest is tragedy. The 
plot may sound commonplace but the 
treatment, the characters and the set-
tings assume a new gui8e under the 
skillful pen of Miss Glasgow. The book 
is a friendly study of the social psy-
chology of that period, fraught with a 
wise tolerance for human weakness 
and pungent with the sharp flashes of 
wit for which Miss Glasgow is noted. 
Tile book should be a most welcome 
addition to the Glasgow novels. 
Phyllis Be n >t 1 e y 's "Inheritance," 
which we called to your attention in 
the first Issue of our column, Is n 
chronicle of Yorkshire life by a prac-
tically unheralded author which has 
received the acclaim of renders and 
critics unanimously. The novel tells of 
the rise and.- decline of the English 
weaving industry covering the years 
from the early nineteenth century to 
the financial crisis of tl1e present day 
and describes the effect of the various 
economic and social changes upon the 
lives of successive generations of the 
Oldroyds, a family of York.shire weav-
ers and mill owners. One reviewer 
sums It up most aptly as "an iron 
drnma of the generation." Percy Hut-
chinson In the New Yor.\< Times says: 
" 'Inheritance' because of Its sincerity, 
Its succession of human and dramatic 
eplsOde, ·Its swlf.t narrative flow, Its 
sharp delineation of a variety of char-
acters Is an exceptional novel. Faith-
-tu! In Its adherence to life, to the very 
>best In English novel tradition, this 
story by a hitherto unknown writer ls 
worthy of exceptional consideration, 
for here ·Is a powerful story excellent-
ly told." ·An estimable review by a 
worthy critic. 
ALONG AUTHORS ROW 
-:We see G. K. Chesterton has fallen 
prey to the radio god; he will broad-
cast a weekly book review for the 
British . Broadcasting Co., beginning 
probably next Monday. 
IC<>lumbia· Broadcasting System Is 
conducting a series of broadcasts by 
British celebrities on Monday af.rer-
noon, from 4:20 to 4:40 P. M. The 
authors speak 'from London, The next 
speaker In the series will be Harold 
'Nicholson on Oct. ·17. Among the 
many prominent speakers will be A. 
·P. Herbert, satirist of "Punch," the 
lnevltabltf-George Bernard Shaw, Lord 
!Byng, Desmond Maccarthy and Max 
In a few weeks, the University has hopes of publishing the first Beerbohm. 
issue of the year of"The Xavier Athenaeum," the literary magazine ' 
which in past years has done s'o· much to fu,rther the reputation of 
the Alma Mater as a cultural institution. 
Now, getting out a good literary magazine this year is going to 
ibe no very easy task. Several 'qf the finest writers we have had in 
many years were lost by graduation, and the "Athenaeum" is facing 
the difficulty of finding new talent to: fill their places. The difficulty, 
we believe, is not that there are no such men in the University, but 
that the various reasons they are not enthusiastic enough about the 
publication. So· the purpose of this edito'rial is to try to stir up a 
little interest in literary endeavor, with a view to offering Xaverians 
and their friends a first-class magazine. 
We wish to make clear, first of all, that every student o'n the 
campus is eligible to sub!mit manuscripts; the editorial staff, which 
is under the supervisio'n of the Dean, is not to• have a rnono·po)y on 
publication, but has as its function management and selection. 
Moreover, it is cleat1 to us, horn our experience with this newspaper, 
that everyone gets a genuine tJ:i.rjll out 'of seeing his work in print, 
so that personal incentive should n'ot be lacking. 
It is not necessary here to ex,patiate at length on the value of 
writing as a cultural aid. Suffice it to. say that expression, as we all 
kriow is ~ .prime function of the ed~cated mind\ and "the style is 
the man. . • · 
So we urge the students to try their hands at stories, essays, or 
poems and to submit their manuscripts to. the Dean, who will wel-
come them in his office at any time. 
A Little Consideration-
It is either the mark of ignorance or extrem·e thoughtlessness 
not to offer ho~pitality, but the offense is graver when this same 
hospitality is abused. 
Conditions are deplorable when the weekly message of the 
Dean is such as it was this week. There is n'o excuse for such van• 
dalism as was pointed out at the conference this week. 'A few years 
ago there was quite ·an issue made over the matter of a place for 
Jl'ecreation. The student body made their 'point and the Union 
House resu,lted. · Now is their work to be nullified? If the present 
atti~de persists, it is almost certain that the pool table81 will gather 
a mce layer 'of dust, thereby benefitting no' one. All that is required 
iS fair play, .an even break is all anybody asks. 
Another thing notic;ed, is the c~nditio;;. ~f two· se~tiona of the 
fence that circles the Unlon House. The railing waa erected 'last 
year and its :)ife has been marred already. This destructive· spirit 
must go, 
So in the future' it is to be ho,ped that a little thought by the 
students will eliminate all rough-house. antics, because the Jinancial 
status of Xavier will not permit the hirjng of a bou'ncer, and fur· 
thei;n.ore who wants a policeman watching one's-every move? So, 
we repeat, in the future,_..:.think l 
Paul de Krulf remembered for his 
"Hunger Fighters" has a new one 
titled "Men Against Death" which will 
appear In November. 
·The first page of the current week's 
New York Times Magazine carries an 
article on the present day quest for 
Leadership, by James Truslow Adams, 
In Which this phrase appears "when 
an honest man with vision and a 
man's courage, swims into our ken a 
mighty shout will go up for him." We 
recommend the article to you. 
iBeglnnlng wl th this Issue we will 
every week tell you of a new mystery 
story which we belleve you'll enjoy. 
For this week-Phil Oppenhelm's "The 
Ostrekoff Jewels." 
once more the charming pen of W'llla 
Cather brings to us " new opus titled 
"Obscure Destinies." !In It are contain-
ed three long short stories of the W:est, 
"'Neighbor RA<!lchy" is an Idyllic nar-
rative of a Bohemian Immigrant whose 
hung,,,' for the earth drove him from 
New York to a Nebraska pralr\> farm. 
This one story brings Willa Cather 
back to her own. Her warm sympathy 
for the ·unfortunate was never so aptly 
portrayed as here. "Old :Mrs. Harris" 
0 ls a character study of a fine old wo-
man who tried to keep up the tradi-
tions of ·her comfortable life In Ten-
nessee when she was transplanted to 
a .Colorado town. As D. L. Mann in 
Boston Transcript puts It "It Is a story 
whose overtones and undertones are so 
poignant with tragic human meaning 
that It must stand among the best 
thlngs Miss Cather has ever done. The 
various shades ancl Implications of 
meanings are made clear to us until 
It seems 'the whole philosophy of wo-
men is. fitted into this story," .. --.. -· -· 
The last piece "Two :B'rlendll'~. is . the 
story or two business men in a: .small 
Kansas rown whose Jong frlendshlp · 1s 
broken up by their d!Sagreement over. 
politics.. There ·is something rather 
sad in the Contemplation Of .these two 
men as ·portrayed' by Miss Cather, riot 
the guSlllng sympathy . provoked by 
maudlin phrases,i but a more subtle; 
dooper sense ~ rf gret as It .wer~: , 
NO SIR! ---THEY'RE 
NOT ALIKE! 
V nrsity·town Clothes nre different from 
-other clothes ; "· nnd by n big margin too! 
·Varsity-towns J1ave so firmly established 
themselves with young men of today 
there seems to be little left to sny, except 
tl1nt ••• if you're looking for tl1e smnrtestand 
best styling you'll have to see Varsity-towns. 
You'll accept them enthusiastically when 
we tell you the price is only 
With Two T1·ousers 
\ 
11</en's Store : Second Floor 
Mahley & Carew 
THE tobacco that ie 
cut best for pipes might 
be termed '~whittle cut" or 
''rough cut," like Granger. 
It requires a type of tobacco 
different from the tobacco 
used for chewing tobacco 
or cigarettes. Then again, 
Granger is made by Well• 
man's' Method. 
Granger has a pleasing 
aroma. It is slow burning 
. and cool. Just try it! 
~,,r~tlU!«J 
"I 
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FACTS OF LIFE 
Given In Frank Discussion 
I 
By Rantina And Raving Reporter 
Of Xaverian News 
By Cliff Lange 
"Any ole Fool," ns good old Doc use 
to say, could go to an Almanac and 
find out that there are over 222,000 
speakeasies in the United States 
<World Almanac', Page 37,' 1932 edi-
tion.) No, we didn't get paid· for this 
advertisement, either. Bqt It takes n 
real fool, taken oL course Jn a good 
natured wny!, to go to the Xnverlan 
News and find out the following !nets. 
Not saying, of course, that these- sub-
sequent facts were not hated ·by some 
of you dogged renders: 
G-r-r-r •·· 
For instance, not many of you no-
ticed the decided, and yet it isnt, 
backhand slant to John Blnkely's 
hand11~·iting. That Leo-Englebert-
Koester (pronounced like Hester) ls 
well nigh on to :?:1 hands high. (Look 
it u·p, you dopes, ·1 had to.) Possibly 
some of you have noMced that Tren-
nepohl's name has been changed, by 
the owner of it, to Trenn. Then, too, 
the writer bets a home made cigar-
ette that very few people know that WJ10 Is this man? ·Why, b1·other, 'tis 
"joe Link talks to himself. By the way, none other than All-American, "Bull" 
Link t<>ok his free advertising in a Pennington, pictured with his ftght!n' 
good natured way. That Joe-"Tlny"- face. Hnl has had his fellG1v-students 
Nordman tips the scale at 270 and on edge all season, waiting fm· him to 
judge for yourself whether Ranft ls 
smaller than Schwegman or vice versa. run sixty yards or 80-to the wrong 
Did any of you ever notice that you goal. 
get such a good cup of coffee at Mark !But all joking aside, hasn't he been 
Schmidt's coffee house some of it AL- playing a whale of a game for the 
WAYS spllls over .on the saucer? Of Musketeers at fullback, subbing for 
course this ls good for those who like ·captain McPhnll? You bet he has, and 
to "blow" their own. Since Mark got we're pulling for him to keep It up! 
one free advertisement it 111ilght be 
just as good to give lllm another with-
out telling the reader his noon-day 
luncheons (two bltsl are very good. 
.i;;o here goes. The toothpicks used In 
tho How Long (Calf) "cafe", if laid 
end to end, would number 63,630 to 
cover One mile; these 11Clea1·wood 
B1·and" toothpicks are approximately 
two Inches Jong. 
-If any of you have ever seen Doc 
Kemper you w.JIJ all agree that he ls 
a good soout but the scribe writing 
thlq doubts whether you know that 
Doc unco11sciousiy can cuss worse than 
a trooper on a spree, 't. e. the trooper 
on a spree. Of course this ls Just bc-
t\\een you, me and the· publlclty de-
partment of the Xaverinn News. The 
author of this Jargon promised on his 
word of honor that he wouldn't say 
anything rubout the syndicate being 
formed by Messrs. !Dewan, Donovan 
and Schoo. Of course If you wish 
you can ask them yourself ·but the 
price, not the price to ask, wm ·be fifty 
cents and on up, all depending upon 
the •buyer's personal opinion. Hey, 
mindreader, It Isn't what you are 
thinking of. 
This ls a good one; Tonic-hair-ls 
just fifteen (15) cents a "throw" at 
John's barber shop; straight tonic be-
ing more according to the amount 
wished for. .Three sh!llings ls the 
amount wagered that you-whoever ls 
1·eadlng this-have never noticed th~ 
facial slmllarity between Jerry Fnrme• 
and John Winstel; of cou1·se it ls eith-
er John wears Jerry's chenters or Jer- · 
1·y wears john's cheaters. CEdltors 
Note: The Xnverlan News takes no 
respons!billty for any brawls that arc 
fo1thwithcomingl. 
Tonsils, Deadeye, Feet, Susie, !Dav-
ornn are a few of the name to which 
iCharley answers back Jn Mlllcreek 
Heights. 
Finally, the students in the Rah, 
Rah, Rah, section are mild in their 
acclamations, because he men like 'em 
mild. 
FR. KANE GIVES COURSE 
DAYTON PREXY VISITS 
Xavier welcomed to its campus Inst 
F1·lday the newly-elected President of 
the University of Dayton, Reverend 
Walter Tredtln, s. M. In a pre-game 
visit the Presidents of 'Dayton and 
Xavier interchanged expressions of 
good wishes and expectations of mu-
tual cooperation .Jn the common cause 
of higher •Catholic education. 
Xavier University, Its Faculty, stu-
dents and alumni and alumnae take 
this oooaslon to express to Father 
Tredtln their warmest congratulations 
upon his .election and their wishes for 
a happy and successful term of ad-
ministration. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Father Ancl Son 
·A survey of the Xavier student.en-
rollment on the Avondale campus 
shows that the names of many prom-
inent Alumni are being canlecl on at 
Alma 'Mater by their sons. 
'Dr. Ph!llp H. Dorger, '04 has tw<> 
sons at Xavier, Philip H., Jr." a sopho-
more, and Richard A. of the fresh-
man class. Robert W. Dunlap, '36, ls 
the son of Anthony B. Dunlap, '90. 
William H. Grogan, '36, is the son of 
James J. Groglln, 108. John J. Linne-
mann, '36, is the son of Alphonse J. 
Linnemann, '09. Howard N. Ragland, 
Jr., 136,,Js the son of Howard N. Rag-
land,' 104. 1 
:Among the sophomores are also John 
R. Blakely, son of Stephens L. Bln.ke-
ly, '98; John L. Cassidy, son of J. L. 
Cassidy, '03; Martin H, Dumlci·1 son 
of Martin G. Dumler, LL. D. '27, (Hon-
orls Causal. 
In the junior class are Donald Drey-
er, son of Oscar J. Dreyer, '98; Maur-
ice Richmond, son of Wllliam J. Rich-
mond, '00; James A. Scbastiani, son of 
A. J. Sebastian!, '98. 
Paul C. Ahern of the senior class is 
the so.n of Neal Ahern, '04: 
Homecoming 
Thomas M. Geoghegan, '02, has been 
named Chairman of the Alumni Com-
mittee on Pnrtieipatlon Jn the Home-
coming activities, wl1icl1 arc scheduled 
fo1· the day of the Carnegie Tech 
game, Nov. 12. 
!Full cooperation will be given the 
undergraduate 11X 11 Club which is spon-
soring· all arrangements. 
Alumni wm receive a special mess-
age from 'Chairman Geoghegan at the 
Washington and Jefferson game, Fri-
day. 
'12 
Hnny J, Gilligan addressed n .con-
ference of the casket Manufacturers 
Association of America at the Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City, yesterday. 
Hany J. Gllllgan was re-elected Sec-
retary of the National Funeral Direct-
ors Association at their annual ron-
ventlon held Jn Milwaukee recently. 
This wl!l be his third term as Secre-
tary of the National group. He ls 
also a former president of the N. F. 
D. A. 
'25 
•Phll J. Kennedy was passing 
"smokes" Monday to the Gibson gang 
on the a1Tlval of an heir in his house-
hold. When asked whether boy or girl 
Phil pointed to the quality of the 
cigars. Partisans of both sexes drew 
theh• conclusions. "Vital StaLlst!cs' 
say lt was a ·boy (Xavier u. '53), 
'29 
Anthony T. Deddens and Robert c. 
Beirne, were electeC! members of the 
Cincinnati Order of Golf at the Unl-
ve1·slty of Clncinnatl In June. Ded-
dens also received the U. of c. Law 
School prize of $50 for high scholastic 
average during the three years' la'.V 
course. 
'31 
·Anton M. Mnyer, '31, former business 
mannger of. the NEWS, is on the edi-
torial staff of the Hamilton Dally 
News, Hamilton, Ohio. 
CHESSMEN MEET- TODAY 
The Clless Club will meet Thursday 
afternoon, October 20, in the Biology 
Buil<ling, ltoom 56, at 3 P. !'.I. 
A constitution for the club ls being 
drn wn up and may be completed for 
presentation at this meeting. Al1 elec-
tion of officers will be held. 
The last meeting of the Chess Club 
on October 6, was ?<>Orly attended. 
Four mem:bers were present. As busi-
ness could ·not ibe car1·ied on with so 
few, it was dis:Pcnsecl with and a few 
games of chess were played. It is 
hoped that those interested In joining 
the club wlll attend this coming meet-
ing. 
ARNHEIM TO PLAY PLAZA 
Gus Arnheim, Hollywood's famous 
dance orchestra leader, who will suc-
ceed Herbie Kay and his Music Mak-
ers at the Netherland Plaza, October 
29th, for a limited engagement, often 
is referred to as the d!scoverei· of stars, 
fol' some of America's best known ra-
dio artists were featured at one time 
i11 his bnnd.' 
,Russ COlombo nnd Bing Cl'Osby, na-
tionally famous radio stars, first ap-
peared 111 Al'nhelm's orchestra at the 
Cocoanut Grove in Los Angeles. 
·Farewell Week wll! 'be observed In 
the Pavlllon Caprice for Herbie Kay 
and Friday night, October 28th, Kay 
ls inviting his frateni!ty brothers of 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon to be present. 
A special program is ,being arranged. 
The 
SCHULTZ GO SI GER. CO. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING 
514 MAIN STREET 
·~u.-·.--.--...... -1-11-11-·-·..!• 
t1 FOR FRESH and 
II CLEAN CLOTHES CALL 
I The Progress Laundry Co. I V Alley 2928 
•:fl.1_1_1_n-11-11-1-11-•-•1-t1~ 
B ofto-,rJaM_ 
SHO&l FOR mGn 
The PARADE 
ds Smart 
Trim etyle at a new 
low price. Stop in 
today while we bave. 
.your size, Imported 
Brown or Black ·$5 Calf. Now •• 
514 Vine St. Jack Hicks 
·----iiiiiii 
ON CATHOLIC ACTION 
F1'. Terence Kane, s. J., of the De-
pa1·tment of Philosophy, began a 
course of lectures on "Cathollc Action" 
at the College of the Sacred Heart in 
Cllfton on Wednesday, October 19th. 
These lectures wlll ·be given weekly 
thereafter. They are open to Seniors 
Jn the College and to Alumnae and 
others Interested In this very Import-
ant phase of . Catholic. life. 
-c HESTERFIELD 
PRESENTS 
Father Kane ls particularly well fit-
ted to lecture on this subject due ti> 
his years of special training as well 
as to his services of a s<iclolog-!cnl na-
ture in the '.Archdiocese of Chicago. 
MR. BISCAY ON TH'E JOB 
Members of the Business staff of the 
xaverlan News, Xavier University's 
·weekly newspaper, heard a talk on 
"BuslnCSS' in Journaillsm" ·last night by 
Charles !M. BJseay; advertising man-
ager of tlie-Westem and Southern Life 
Insurance Company and ·for 17 years 
Business Manag'er : of. the New York 
Press PubllBhlng company. 
•Maiyna.rd Reuter,' Manager of tlie 
News business staff assembled the can-
didates for staff positions ·to •hear the 
talk which ·Was given info1mally in the 
News office '1n th~ Biology 'Building. 
· BOOK:LOVERS'. PARTY 
' ' . 
The llf!lth•rw'.Cl"'I• of the.uOok-
loverw are entertaining 'Willi. cards. 
and a >Home Made Calle Salti, at 
the monthly meetlnr on Wednes· 
day, afternoon, Oet. ·2s, at '2 'p. m. 
. ~U'.mot~ and friends of Xavier 
are. very. coi'dlally Invited. 1Tbe par-
.ty : will 'take'. place In the Union 
·uo- at Dana" ~weniie 'd Wlnd-
• ., ... W~~ "'.' 
AROUND the corner and down your way he 
comes with his mellow accordion ... a song on his lips 
and the love of song in his heart, like a wandering 
troubadour of old. 
Light up your Chesterfield, fling wide your radio 
window and listen .. ·. for he has many tales to tell you ! 
\ 
Chesterfield Radio Program-1\lorulnys.nncl Thursdays, Bo•wcll 
Si5lcrs; Tuesdays and Fridays, Artliur Tracy: Wednesdays nml 
Saturdays, R11th Etti11g. Shilkrct's Orchestra ancl Norman 
Drokcnsbirc 10 p. m. (E. S. T.) l\londays, Wc1lnesdays, Fridays; 
and 9 p. w;Tucsdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, Columbia Network. 
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It J1ns Jong been evident, tl1nt tl1e 
Freshmen Rules put in force this year 
are, to use the phrnse of n great man, 
conceived in nssinity, and founded up-
on the precept that the Inquislon was 
a goocl thing after nil. Horrible as the 
above attributes nrny seem, they do 
not tell the whole s(,ory. It has just 
bee11 brought to oUl' notice thnt, in a 
flourishing town of the middle west, 
the i·ulc requir1ng Freslunen to carry 
matches was responsible for the com-
plete nnnihllat!on of the Dry-clen11h1g 
industry. 
This dispatch wl1ich tells of such 
dire Jmppenlngs comes to you directly 
from our star co1Tes1londcnt, Oaye 
Snewperaund. who hns been so instru-
mental in placing this paper on the 
pln110 on which it now rest8. It seems 
that at this college there was In force 
I\ rule compelling all Frcshni:on to 
carry rnatchcs. The Freslunen obeyed 
like the gentlemen they were, and 
everything went nlong smoothly until 
one day, one Freshman wns ceremon-
iously paddled, for Jmvlng done noth-
ing nt all. In the course of the pud-
dling the crease was gradually ironed 
out of his trousers, and being a very 
fastidious person, Mr. Freshman forth-
with sent his trousers to the dry clean-
ers to have them pressed back Into 
shape. Now this Freshman wns a 
very thorotigh-going Individual and he 
never sent anything to the dry-clean-
ers to have it pressed only, he :ilso 
had it dry cleanecl. As luck 1\'ould 
have it he forgot to J"emove the match-
es from his pocl<ets before sending his 
trousers to be cleaned. One day the 
man who operatecl the dt-y cleaning 
establishment was whistling cheerily 
at his work, when he came upon the 
fatal pair of trousers. He dipped them 
Into the highly voll\tllc napthl\ and 
began rubbing them vigorously, 111 or-
der to eradicate every Inst stain and 
•µu&. Then the matches came into the 
picture. They ·burst into flame, burn-
ed through the pair of trousers, and 
completely consumed tl1emselves, but 
worst of all tl1ey came In contact with 
that naptha,-and the naptlm' refused 
to explode; h1 fact It would not even 
do so much as bui·n. The man was 
stupefied at first, but realizing t.he con-
sequences1 he rushed outside, secured 
a notary, and made everyone In the 
•building swear, solenm!y, that they 
woulcl never i·evcal t11e startling events 
of that occasion. !Moreover he J1ad the 
damaged trm1sers repaired bY the most 
skil!!ul tailor in the vicinity. Two 
months passed and nothing happened, 
ancl the dry-cleaner began to breathe 
again, when the news suddenly leaked 
out. It flew frnm house to house with 
a speecl that would put Paul Revere In 
the class of I\ restaurant waiter. Peo-
ple said "We sencl om· clothes to the 
dry-cleaner, to have them cleaned In 
na.pthn, and they clean then1 in a 
substo.nce which will not bu.i·n, and 
thcrefm·e cannot be nnptha. We \viii 
buy our own naptha nnd do our own 
cleaning in the future.'' And .so, grad-
ually at first and tl1en with eve1· in-
creasing rapidity the d1-y cleamng busi-
ness began to fall away. It affected 
not only t.hc one unfortmrnte 1ner-
chnnt but every other dry-cleaning 
establishment In the town. And In I\ 
chort time the entire dry-cleaning in-
dustry of tlus particular town wn.s 
completely, and effectively annihilated. 
As it happened In this unfortunate 
instance, it could also happen in our 
own city of Cincinnati, since we too, 
hn ve a rule compelling Freshmen to 
carry matches. 
DAYTON EXTENDED 
(Continued from Page ll 
nt the bottom of mnny tackles. 
The line-up: 
Xaxic1• Position Dayton. 
Wu!!e ................ L. E ......... J. McCarthy 
Barrett ............ L. T ................. Medley 
Hasty ................ L. G ................... Bauer 
Steinkamp ................. 0 ........ Oleary (C) 
Crawford .......... R. G ..................... Howe 
W!llging ............ R. T ............... Schmidt 
Schmidt ............ R. E ..................... Payne 
Profumo ............ Q. B. ...................... G!!I 
Wlltte ................ L. H ........... Fearn (Ol 
McCreary ........ R. H ................... Meyer 
McPlmll (C) .... F. B. .. ............ Scl1m·er 
The summary: 
2 
Xavier .................... o O 
Dayton .................... 7 0 
3 4 T 
0 0-0 
0 0-7 
Scoring-Touchdown: Gor1·y. Poh1t 
after Touchclown: G!I!. 
'Substitutions - Xavier: Pennington, 
Elder, Kovacs, Jordan, Moellcring. 
Bl·nnncn, Profumo, Co1·bctt, sander, 
Stadler. Dayton: Fitz!mmons, Henne-
gan, Piening, Usus, Conners, Kelly, 
Bussie, Znng, Corbett, Cleary, Howe. 
Game Statistics 
Xavier 
First Downs 
Passes Attemptecl 
Pa.•ses Completed 
Ynrds on Passes 
Laterals Attempted 
Laterals Completed 
Yards on Laterals 
Yards from Sco!m:mage 
Number of Punts 
Punt Average 
Punts Blocked 
6 
15 
2 
27 
0 
0 
0 
121 
·13 
43 
Blocked PUJlts Recovered 
Fumbles . 
[ 
l 
2 
2 
0 , 
own Fumbles Recovered 
Passes Intercepted 
Number of Penalties 
Yards Lost on 'Pen,~ltles 69 
Dayton 
6 
3 
1 
23 
() 
0 
0 
120 
l'l 
44 
·1 
1 
2 
2 
0 
4' 
65. 
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SUBMITS MINUTES ~ } est Gossip ~ 
SENIORS HARD AT WORK 
ON GRADUATION THESES 
lst!c Sectlon last year In both the 
•Junior and Senior Sodallties did very 
much to Increase personal devotion to 
Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament 
So That Student Body Can Know 
What Their Representatives 
Are Doing 
The second meeting of the Student 
Council was callecl to order by Chair-
man Nurre at 8:00 P. M. Monday, Oct. 
10. M111utcs of tl1c previous meeting 
wero approved as rend. Ml'. Koester1s 
motion that meetings he held on 
Thursdays every two weeks instead of 
on Mondays was seconded by :fylr. Jor-
dan and passed unanimotLSly. Mr. 
Schmidt's motion that the e»-pUlsion 
of Student Council members not at-
tending meetings be left up to the Stu-
dent council Itself nnd not to the in-
dividual classes was seconded nnd car-
ried. Discussion ensued ns to ways 
nnd means of making the student 
Council more· active and of arousing 
greater interest ninong the studen~ 
body. Mr. Schmidt's motion that a 
committee be appointed to confer witl1 
the Athletic AsSn. in order to regulate 
activities In the student section at 
football games was seconded and car-
1·!ed unanimously. The committee ap-
pointed by Chairman Nurre consisted 
of Messrs. Sclrn1idt, Hughes and Lan-
denwltsch. Mr. Landenw!tsch then 
moved that a student assembly be held 
in the Library, at least four times a 
year, upon the Dean's orders and un-
der the direction 11nd supervision o! 
the Student Cotincil. This motion was 
seconded and tabled until the next 
meeting. Mr. Dewan's motion that the 
minutes of every Student Councn 
meeting be published In the Xaver!an 
News ,\~as secondecl nnd passed unan-
imously. Mr. Ryan suggested that the 
Constitution be amended In order to 
permit Junior classmen to purchaso. 
and wear their rings at Christmas In-
stead of In May. Father Gallagher 
urged the appoiutment of a committee 
to investigate how other universities 
are dealing with tile ring and pin ques-
tion. The committee formed consisted 
ot Messrs. Mueller and W'ullc. Messrs. 
Koeste1' and Hughes were appointed as 
I\ committee to !\Id Fnthc1· Gallagher 
in the preparation of a freshman hand-
book for 1933. 
James T. Dewan, Secy. 
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 F. 
We saw this 111 F!anl\gan's own writ-
ing in his economic note book Page 9: 
"Amo te M. E. S." 
Whoops! my deahl ! ! 
Monny Fa1~·el's Martha Js gcttll1g to 
be a fnm!llar figure at Friday nlte 
games. Crippled or otherwise Monny 
gets 'em. 
Ruthie F. doesn't believe 01' Uncle 
Lcoey Groeniger is stll) a college boy. 
He's not, he's 11 tradition of the school! 
•Wm Ging, Xavier big Chinese tackle, 
has a :weakness for across-the-rivet' 
resorts. 
Kentucky Beware! ! I 
F'rcshman Joe (Amorous) Buecher 
broke out In a spell of hot, gall!ng 
tears when he i·ecelved a Jette!' from 
!Jig mcsmel'lzcr that .SHE wouldn't be 
able to come to the Dayton-Xavier 
football game. Tha•t's ~oo bad Joe, 
but Just remember that \he Christmas 
vacation Js about two and a half 
months off; hardly Jess. 
•O. Murphy, west •Indiana's p11de ancl 
joy, was again at the game the other 
night with n phebe. He might ns well 
stay n way f1·om -the game and read 
an account of it 'because he doesn't 
see much of It anyway. Of com·se he 
gets there on time. 
Gordon (Dry) Krieger and Bob 
Sack also "pui It on the line" for extra 
fares to the game. Why don't they 
pick some one tl1at goes to an acad-
emy and has a student's pass? 
Steve Baird is stili holding the 
phone. 
Cleary recently was ln such a hurry 
to get away from the Slllllmit that 
be flopped Indecorously down the 
steps. What was your hun·y, Maurice 
dear? ancl for whom we1·e you falling. 
loved one? 
Wildcat WaJdron again disappointed 
his large following when he declined 
n nom1nation for vice-presidency to 
the Ph1lop Society. 
'Members of .the Senior class have be- among all the students. Again this 
gun work 011 their graduation theses. year, The Eucha11st!e Section, ln both 
Yesterday the subjects l\lld outlines re- Sodalities, has the most members. Next 
ceived the signature of the ·proper pro- week, there wlll be a drive to get sub-
fessors and were turned in at the Office sc11bers for the Queen's Work. Just 
for approval. tWnk of It: This excellent magazine 
The writing of a thesis, or Bache- will be placed in your hands every 
!or's Essay, is one of the requirements month if you will place twenty-five 
for graduation. The thesis must be cents In ow· hands. next week. The 
11Titten Jn the field in which the stu- regular meetings on Monday and Fri-
dent is majormg, and must show orig- day wlll ·be spent in devotional exer-
inal thinking and research. Tile min-1 clses. The business meetings of the 
hnwn length is 3,000 words, exclusive Central Committee and the officers of 
ot · quotr.tlons. tl1e various Sections 1vill take, place at 
The n~ajor must be chosen before oiher times, most prob'ably bl the eve· 
the end of ,01Je sophomore year. Xu n!ngs .. Great interest has been shown 
order to satisfy •the requirement for a in the regular meetings and in the 
ml\jor the student must devote 18 cred- business meetings. This is I\ sure proof 
it 'hom·s to a given su))ject, hi o;ddl- that tile members are striving to sanc-
tion to Introductory com·ses. tlfy their lives and foster In their 
hearts a real ardent love for G<>d'S (•H990_0_11_1_1_1_n_.1_.o_u_1,-1.,, 
I Sodality Notes 
•~·•-11-1~11-1>-••-••--1•..,••-•1-.i-•) 
The Sodality Again In Fine Working 
Order 
The Senior Sodallty has again filled 
up the gaps in her ranks left there by 
the graduation of some of her most 
active members. The Central Com-
mittee has been functioning well for 
the past few weeks and has already 
chosen some real wide a wake and up 
nud going consultors and has ren.p-
po!nted chairmen of the various sec-
tions. Friday, October 14 at the regu-
lar meeting, the rank and file of the 
SodaUty was given an opportunity to 
join tile various sections. The Euchar-
Sundnr-Tuesdny-Soturday 
40c-ADl\llSSION-10c 
H11llowe'en Frolic, Sat. Oct. 29th 
Specinl Dance Hallowe'en Nite, Oct. 31 
Ca:.-1' Pl'z':es, Free lleftesflmeuts, 
Deco,.atio11s 
Tune in on WFllE 8:00 and 10:45 
TONY SALAMACK'S 
ALL-STAR ORCHESTRA 
Holy Mother. 
<-·-~··-...--, ...... ,_,_,_,._,_, .. I J. ff. FIELMAN DAIRY co. 
Pasteuri:zed Milk and Cream 
High Grade Sweet Butter 
And Eggs 
Phone: AVon 3116 
2519 VINE STREET 
'!t1-. ..-1,_1_14-H,_,,~~·..-i~·~ 
Rain Coats 
Umbrellas 
Rubbers 
Galoshes 
For Men, Women and 
Children 
-------, ---· 
BRING'EM 
BACK ALIVE 
"Nature in the 
Raw,'-as po1'• 
trayed by the vi• 
cioau battle be• 
1ween 1he py1hon 
and the tiger ••• 
in Frank Buck's 
1hrilling morion 
f1icture, ittBring 
'Em Back Alive/, 
filmed from na1urc 
in dwMalay jungle, 
-and raw tobaccos 
have· no place in cigarettes 
They are not present in Luckies 
•• the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 
W E buy the finest, the very . finest tobaccos in all the 
world-but that does not 
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
~·truth, thatq·~.'Nature:'·in;.the· 
.R.aw is ·se:1doin.':~1ua·~:::.;;so 
1 I 1 •• 
these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by tl:~e 
words-"lt's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say' that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 
··1 • . d'• 
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